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Mer6$ Jads
Frenk Belknop, CEO ot Vangulrd Space Technologies Inc.. stands in the company,s 12-t@t
dlemel6aaul@lgv€. Th€S1.4 ollllon pressure vessel ls usedto h€at and cure saielllle com@nenls.
meklng ihoh reody tor space.

TEC|* Small Local Cos.

Aim High to Find a Niche

._ irlllq gltYl!
Few qo6p31is5 gaa trae revenue to a big

rock hurtling th.ough space the wav thal
Malin Space Science Systems and V{nguard
Space fechnologies Inc. can.

That big rr>ck is an aslcroid cailed
"Bennu." which is 5(){) melers l,'ns -

roughlv the distance from Balhtra Pirk s

California Tower lo the fountaio at the

loot ol El Prado and rs on course lbr an
exlremclv remore chance of striking Eaflh
in a lew generations. Malin Space arrd
Vanguard Space are involvcd in building
and equipping an unmanned space probe
thar U.S. oflicial\ have decidcd ro disparch
to studv Bcnnu. Malin Spae will provide
tbree spccialized cameras for the unmanned
spaecraft. called Osiris-Rex and sel for
launch in 20 I 6 carrying a high-gain antenna
reff eclor from Vanguard.

Since it comes reasoDably close l()
. Sta.. pult 14
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Space Suited

Some Dark Clouds
Over Overland's Sale

TEGtt Prior Relatjonship With
Sphere 3D Could Draw Scrutiny

I By MIKE ALLEN

The proposed salc of Overland Slorage Inc.
to Canada-based Sphere -3D Corp. looks like
a winner for the sellers. allholgh securities
Jawyers c)aim jl vastly undervalues the com-
pany's true worth.

As soon as the proposed $81 million trans-
action was announced May 15, il generated
a string of at leasl six investigations from
securities law firms. claiming that Overland's
board and managemenl failed to soiicil the

. Owrtqt.t Nye i9

Venture Capital Lured
By San Diego Biotechs

R l{I!|Ne Locai Life Science

Scene Propels Region to No. 3

! By MEGHANA KESHAVAN

Vcnturecapiulinvestment in San Diego's life
scierresarena is on the upwing, boosted by the
lingering positive eflects of a bullish biorech
markel, accordingto area VCs and a new report
from PriceWaterhouseCoopers LLP.

The venlure investmenl climat€ has been
challenging of late, but tbe startups and
midstage companies receiving funding are
generally receiving )arger amounls, accordilrg
1o the reporl's analysjs of life sciences venture

a Vutux. otw l0

Licensing Deals Help
Ligand to Stay Lean

B|()TECI+ Viking Partnership
Plays to Early-Stage Strengths

. By IV1EGHANA KESHAVAN

Ligand Pharmaceuticals lnc. has forged a

crealive new ljcensing deal with a small La
Joila startup - firrther iDdication ihar the
once-beleaguered biotech is making a nrarked
lIrnaround-

Ligand (Nasdaq: LGND) has licersed five
of its drug developme!t1 programs to Viking
Therapeutics lnc.. a San Di€go slartup. The
company is also invesling $2.5 nillion in
Vjking 10 help it advance Ligand's drug
compounds. essentially outsourcing midstage
clinical trial work so thal Ligand can lbcus
on what it does best: early-stane research and
development.
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The San Diego
Business
Journal explores

: the symbiolic
relationship
between South
County and
TUuana, an area
poised lor growth

, wilh major
Inlrastruct!re
projects
undeilay thal
will transtorm the
region.
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REGION: South County's Infrastructure, Plans and Potential Pornt to Recovery and Economic Prosperity

fler weathcri)rg th€ Iong reession, Soulh
San Diego County businesses are poised

for economic growth.
South San Diego CountY includes

lhe regions of Bonila, Chula Vista, Coronado,
Port of San Diego, lmperial Beach, Lincoln Acres,

National City, and South San Diego. Blessed wilh
a diverse economy, South Bay
is a mix of heavy industrial
compleres, shipyards, mili-
tary bases, nature preserYes,

and a renaissane of growlh
and development among lts
beach cities.

"We may hav€ some chal-
lenges bul we are looking at
them wilh new optimism,''

nity looks loward tbe future. ther€ will be a lol of
opportunilies to grow."

Gompper-Graves points to a number of signifi-
cant projects in the works that supports the reason
for optimism. Among them arc:
. A cross-border air terminal. The Otay-Tiiurna

Venture LLC has plans to build a cross-border
facility to mnnecl a terminal in Otay-Mesa
with the Tijuana Airport. Airline passengers
would check their bags at rerminal and walk
across the U.S.-Mexico border. The $77.9 mil-
lion dollar prcject is privately funded.

. State Route I I and the East Otay Mesa Port of
Entry. State Route I I and a new port of entry
are expected to improve the movemeDl of goods
and senies betwecn rhe U.S. and Mexico. The
poil of entry, which is expecred to open in 2017,
and a 3-mile, fourlane road will link the border
to a network of highways

. The Chula Vista Bayfront. Plans are undenay to

transform 535 acres of Chula Visla's industrial
waterfront into a resort. The bayfront masier
plan envisions thousands of newjobs, new parks,

added protection for coastal resources and new

retail slores.
"The poteotial for economic prosperity is ex-

treme, with all of these new projects coming on,'
Gompper-Graves said. "Tb€
changes arc goinglo transform
this area."

National City Mayor Ron
Morris agr€d that the South
County economy has turned
th€ comer.

"We arc starting to see a very
slow recovery," he said. The
recession "bas titken quite a

toll on our comunities. We were in good shape
to hold our own."

.Soulh Count) pag? 22

said Cindy Gompper-Gravc,
presidenl and CEO of South County Economic
bevelopment Council. 'As the business comrr-

Lansponation

tlrlholesale Trade
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$37,300
Avenge annual wage
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South Gounty Industry Sectots
The Jollowing graphic deiails the six major ind0stries in South County, ranked by average annual wage.
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South Gounty Jobs
The South County region has a diverse economy and is concentrated

in retail trade, health care and accommodati0n and food services.
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average annual wage are listed below.
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South San Dieso County and Tiiuana Maintain Close Business Ties
BOBDER: Cross-Bordet

Trade Is Vital to Growth

Of California's Economy

I By EMMET PIERCE

Through good and bad tinres, lhe
economies of South San Diego County
and Tijuana remain c)osely connectcd

as thousands of people - workers and
visitors - cross the bord€r each day,

and billiorrs of dollars in products are

recessions together.
We go lhrough cco-
nomic spurts logeth-
er.'' said Paola Avila,
execulive director of
the San Djego Re-
gional Chamber of
Commerce's Mext-
co Busin€ss Center.
"Our economies are incxtricab)y linked."

A bigpart of that link is the steady flow
of workers who keep both economies
running. About l0 million trips are made
annually across the border by comuters
traveling to and from work, according 1o

tbe South Counry
Economic Develop-
ment Council.

ln South County
and Tijuana, "the
population moves
back and forth
through jobs and
dailv interaclion," KellyCunningham

said Kelly CunDingham, an economlsl
and senior fellow at rhe National Univer'

exchanged belween the U.S. and Mexrco.
people who crossWe Bo throu-eh ('".H ".""" : :"' Marnevcor
the boroer eacn oay

sily Sysrem lnslilule fot Policy Reseatch
who said rhe border is extreme]y flrrid
when i1 cornes to ltade.

Usjng each olber's workets 'makes the
region that much stronget," Avila said.
adding thal such sharing goes beyond
unskilled workers.

"We're bringing
in engineers from
Tijuana." she said.

Also, ilousrnE
needs have played
a role in increas-
ing thc nunrber of

to get to work, said Marney Cox, cbief
economist for the San Diego Association
of Governmenls. known as SANDAC.

"For a while, home prices in San Diego
were so high wg 52w people noving to
Baja Norle to live," Cox said.

More receDlly, some Tijuana residents
have moved across the border to South
County to escape rising crime there, he
said.

Cross-Border lmports and ExPorts
Mexico is Californiab toP exPort mar-

kel. wlile the San Ysidro port of enlry
is the world's busiest international land
border crossing, the Otay Mesa port of
entry is the main aqss Point for rhe

inlernational trade lhat passes through
Sout} Counry, according to a MaY 6

report from SANDAG'S comillee on
binational regional oppoilunities.

In 2013, California exported $23.9
billion in goods to Mexico, accounttng
for 14 percent of all California exports
California. meanwhile, inported $36.2

bjllion worth of Mexican goods thal yeiu.

SANDAG reports.
That flow oI com-

me rce'-rmpacts eco-
nomically on both
sides of the bor-
der." said Enrique
Esparza. presrdent
of the Tijuana EDC.
"Therc is no doubt
in our minds that
oul economies are

tied in. We sec it on a daily basis."
And it's expecled 10 inctease.
SANDAG's 2050 Comprehensrve

Freight Gareway Study projects that the
number of trucks crossing the Califor-
nia-Mexico border will increase from
nearJy 2 million in 2007 to almost 5

million in 2050.

Sharine Production Along the Border
Anoi-her wav the economies of South

County and i1uun, ut" linked, Avila
said. is through production sharing.
Many products are manufactured in
stages on opposite sides of the border,
crisscrossing back and forlh multiple
times until rhey are completed.

According to tbe Tijuana EDC's web-
site, the city! gross domestic producl is

estimat€d al over $l? billion, of which
35 p€rcent is gen€ra1ed bymanufacturing
exports. The city has aboul 568 mann-
facturing facilities with roughly I 65,000
employees.

The border economies have been
helped by the North American Free
Trade Agreemenl, or NAFTA, Avila
said. Enacted in 1994 in Mexico, Canada
and the U.S. it eliminated mosl tariffs on

trad€ belween partrcrpallng cotlntrles.
Avjla said lhal while on€ arglrnlenl

against NAFTA was thal il would send

U.S. jobs outside the country. her ob-

servation is tlal il has helped the local
economy.

''lf you manufacture somelhine in

Tijuana, it creates jobs here," she said.
Despite slrong cross-border trade. the

U.S. and Mexico are sti)l recovering from
the deep recession. Working as a leam
will benefil people on both sides of the

bordel Esparza said.
Avi)a agreed.
"The economic growth of our lulure

will depend on cross-bolder trade," she

said. 'lt is a lremendous opportunity.
if we are able to harness the economtc
growlh."

) UPCOMING' SPECIAL
REPORTS
July t4 San Diego Venture Capilal

July 2l Trlent & Stafling

Aug.4 Otlice Design

Aug, 11 Employmenl L.w

PleN enail StepEnE R. Glidden

at sglidden@sdb).con wik any
qnstiw ot idas egading the

urcdniw sncial rcwfts

Summer 2014 Employment Law Update

June 18 at AMN Healthcare

San Diego Employers Association's

lsyour (omp.ny ontr.ck.nd tully intotmed about
2014 Employm€nt Law5?

San 0ie9o Employers Atgo(iation3 Summel 2014 Employmenl Law

lJpdatewill arrisl butine5s owne6 and HR professionals in

derermining whethertheir company i5 in complian(e.

Led by Chri$opher Olmsted with B.rker Olmiled & Ea.niel
thir Employment Law Updatewill covet new legal developmenls

including wage and hour updates,distrimination and

ha.as5menl claimi,new leaw laws affe(ting your organizalion

thi! yeaiand more.

Registertoday! Learn more and rcgister ai M.td€a.com

Wednesday,June 18

B:30 am - 10 am

Breakfast lncluded

SDIA t\4embers S75 | Non-Members S95

Location: AMN Healthcare

1 2400 High BIuff Drive San Diego, CA
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Career Summit
8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m,

Summit Sessions:

. Keynote {rom Phil Blair, CEO of Manpower,

on his new book, 'lob Won"

. Entrepreneur Panel of UcSD Alumni

. The Brewing Industry and lts lmpacts on lhe

5an Diego Economy

. Recruiter's Roundtable
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COMPANIES HEADQUARTEBED IlI
SOUTH GOUNTY
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MAQUILADORAS IN TIJUANA
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Facilities
There are more than 1 00 industrial parks in

Baja California with more than 2,600 acres 0l
land available l0r twin lactories. This graph

shows the breakdown, by percentage, 0f how

those lacilites are spread among the cities
within Baja California.

lnlomation tron South County EDC

Interesting
Facts
Within 3,000 maquiladoras, there are 1.3
million employees throughout Mexico. The
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49 percent ol the

i total population in
Baja Calitornia and
is the number one

".- source ol income in
I Northern Mexico.
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and almosl tour
times the number 0l maquiladora employees
compared with any other city in Baja Calilor
nia.

lnfamation fron South County EDC.

Headquarters
The maquiladoras on the list broken down by

the top locations 0t parent companies.
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MAQUILADORAS IN TIJUAI.IA
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Industries
i The maquiladoras 0n the list broken down by

industry
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Packaging

[argest
Maquiladora
Foxconn Baja Calilornia S.A. de C.V. is the
largest maquiladora in Ttjuana by number 0f
employees, with 4,500 employees. lt,s parent
company, Hon Hai/Foxconn Technoloov
Group, was tounded in 1974.

Today, the company is a partner for ioint-
design, joint-devetopment, manulacturing and
assemDry seruices to global comDutet com_
munication and consumer electronics makers.
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8e$arched by Lestie Fulton

Leadership
begins with LEAD.
Become a part ol whal keeps this region
movrng tcrrvard Our iMpACT San Diego
proBranr wrll connecl you lvith passtonale,
capable and engaged leaders throughoul the
pubirc and private s€ctors IMPACT, a seiles
ol nrae Iutl-cjay. issues,locused education
sess oils ts desrgned to Rive parircipanls a

trenter understandrD.q oj our regtoo.s cf lrca
issues and key players

'As nenbets al this so( iely. ti ts
tnipetaltve lhal we conltnoe to learn
about aur ever-Chatrying Cammunity
LEAD is e calalvs! lor learning abori our
otvetse end vast cotnmuDily, Jl brodd€ils
one s veh'ol the San Diepa repian ,

' Sherri Sarro (Class oi 2Ot01. Captain,
San Drego Counly 5heriff's Deparrmenl

APPIY FOR IMPACT 5AN DIEGO TODAYI

Monthly sessions begin in September;
the application deadline is FriCay, June t3

Visit ltADSanD jego.ccm to apply now.

i. iAD t,Air i-l lGil
A r ata yst ior ieaier5hrp

6r9.2tr.r i:::
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A Tale of Real Estate Recoverv In One South Bay Community
1n thc carly,2000s. land ir SoLrlh Coun-

tr ras plcntrli.l and massrve housing
deve)opments were sprouting up and
sellrng out fighl and left. It uas a timr
of nalve optimism and lhe assumption
that the housing market wouJd never go
down. Tlren it did.

All the factors that caused the crash

are all too familiar - and subject to some

debate to Americans who watched the
American Dream swirl down the drain
during the Greal Recession.

One community in the Otay Ranch
developmenl of Hillsborough was
considered an extreme example of the
county's foreclosure crisis. The idy)1ic
development was blilt in the country
French architecture with stone and brick .

archways. painted trims, landscaped

yards and fireplaces. LJnfortunalely. the

conmunily also exp€ricnced a Srealer
percentage oI foreclosures than any
oiher iD tbe counly. Mor€ than hall of
the hones on one slreel alone were fore-
closed. giving it the dubious distinction
of one of the tightest concentrations of
foreclosures among sin g)e-family homes
jn the county, according to DaraQuick in-
formation of the area. wli)e all segments.
of the San Dtego region were affected by
foreclosures, the ZIP code wilh th€ gteat

est number in 200? was 91913. Chula
Vista-Eas1 Lake-Otay Ranch.

"When it came to bonsing, Soulh
County took a hard hit," said Nikki
Coppa, a real estate broker and a direc-
tor a1 the Pacific Southwesl Association
of Realtors. "South County was rocked

by the morlgagc Darket melldown thal
triggered the nalion's recession.

Coppa said the Jocal housing industry
noq has rebounded. inventory isshrink-
ing and thc narket "is on the mend."

Indecd. an analysis o[ recenl housing
sales of the community where 66qs "1sp6

buses" prowled through the slreels. show
l markeo improvement. There were sir
sales since December of 2013 with an
average price of $392.000. The square
foolage of the six homes ranges from
I .5 I I to I ,644 and all were built belween
2003 and 2004. The original average sale
price during 2003 and 2004 was $497,000.

There are far fewer foreclosure signs
these days. That means homes that
are listed for sale move more quick)y.
As their home equity has risen. some

homeowne.s have decided 1o make rm-
provements that were deJayed durirg the
mortgaSe mell0own.

"11 makes my.job fun again." Coppa
said.

- Slephanie F. Glidden and Emmel Pierce

South County:
..lrunt Ng( 14 '

According to a 200? emp)oyment
reporl -'' the SCEDC's mosl recenl
comprehensive look at ernploymenl

- the region then had aD estjttaled
?,245 privale-sector firms and 88,644
prjvate-s€ctor jobs. Twenty-three percenl

of employment was in relail.
The report said tbere were aboul

14,000 people who were se)f-emp)oyed
and 29,300 government-sector jobs. Tbal
brought the total number ofjobs to near-
ly 132,000. About 26,000 military per-

sonnel were slationed in Soutb County.

The lmportance of Manufacturing
The SCEDC employment repott

plaed the average annual wage in the
privale sector at $31,100. Tbe highest
paying industry in the region was manu
facluring, with an average annual wage
of $48,500. It was followed by lranspor-
tation and warehousing; wholesalc trade:
finance and insurane; and information.

Tbere were 353 manufacturing firms tn
the South County ar time bf the report.
They created 8,917 jobs. This industry
represenls aboul l0 percenl of all rhe
jobs in the area. Over 40 percent of the
nanufacturing jobs are in transportation
eouipment. This includes firms that man-
uiaciure vehicle parts and equipment,
aerospace and aircraft products, and
boat building.

The Ongoing Need for Health Care
Among the key arcas of employment

in South County identified by the report
was health care with 742 firms and I I,652
jobs. The average annual wage for health
care workers was $3?,300.

One of the major health care compa-
nies in South County is the Scripps orga-
nization, which has about 1,0?5 workers
in thrce facilities, excluding pbysicians.

Tom Gammiere, the chicf executive
of Scripps Mercy Hospital, not€d thal
Scrippshas been in the region since )986.
Scripps Mercy sees about 50,000 emer-
gency room patjents each year.

"The health care needs are greal," he

said of South County. "That is whal orig-
inally bought Scripps 1o the communjty.
We have maintained our workforce here."

Tangible Signs of Economic Revival
Th-e San Drego Association oI Gov-

emments, or Sandag, forecasts a growth
of I million people in South Cornty
during the nexl 20 years. The report also
forecasts that 40 percent of all new home
construclion will happen in South Coun-
ty. There is available land at allordable
prices in addition to established indus-
trial and business parks with roadways,
rail lines and utilities installed, with more
planned inlrastructure underway. The
new border crossing is coming sool,
whicb will build on the existing biilions
of dollars annual)y that flow through the
border now Signs that the community js

well-positioned for economic growth are

everywhere. Excellent schools. a busr

ness-friend)y environmenl and a growing
skilled labor force will contribute to the
area's solid growth.

Crowne Plaza Hotel
227O Hotel Circle North, San Diego CA 92108

7:O0 to 7:3O Registration/Coffee
7:3O to 8:00 Ereakfast
8:O0 to 9:30 Program

As a business ownet you have an obligation to protect your compan,
its data, systems, assets and your employees ... this means during both
business hours and after hours. An employee not prepared at home,

cannot attend to the immediate needs of your business.

Expert panelists will discuss the latest news and tips:
. Emergency Preparedness

' Cell Phone Alert Registry
. Business Preparedness
. Community Protection and Evacuation Plans

" Community Emergency ResponseTearns
. Emergency Management
. Disaster Recovery Assistance

Order tickets on line at: http://www.sdbj.com/bizevents/
Event Intormation: Contact the Events D€partment at 858.277.6359


